
From Our County Cor
respondents and 

Exchanges. 
MIDDLETON. , 

•. " • ^'^Auguat 9, 1897. 

Stucking hay and grain is the rush 
.at the present time. 

Martia Nelson and wife rejoice over 
.their first-borq—a son. .J.'. ''I • ' 

Henry Titnmerman is sick with in
flammation of the bowels 

K: B. Stoddard recently sold to A. J. 
dairy 2:3 head of stock Lccis 

1 C. F. Baker's mother expects to re
turn to herhome in Illinois next week. 

The many friends of J .  Jibben will.be 
Borry to hear that cancer oi the face is 
troubling him again. 

Dallas Milks and wife have some no
tion of spending afew weeks in visiting 
in the near future. 

.Lawrence .Layne preached to our 
peoole yesterday. His discourse was 
listened to with interest. • .-•£ 1 

Mrs. Gitcholl of Hurley has tnen 
viaitiu<; her old neighbors in Middle-

tton for the i)ast few days.. -

The frequent, showers keep tho corn 
(looklng fresh. It is earing heavily and 
is so far advanced that roasting ears 
ma.v be found in some fields. 

• -Chfirles Stoddard's hand, which he 
accidentiy cut with his pocket knife, is 
healing slowly and he hopes to pull 
through without a stiff linger. 

The self-binders are laid away for 
the •season. Some have gone into 
the machine shed, some under the 
#hade of a tree and others under.the 
protection of the broad heavens. 

'. •Pall plowing will soon begin in ear
nest. Some will start in with a plow 
BO clean and bright that the dirt will 

. .not dare to stick to it. Qthers will 
hunt up a sand bank, work hard for a 
half day, fret, sweat and abuse their 
team jut>t because tho rusty old plow 

•won't scour., >* - -
Several of our fat'ipers took advan-

.vantago of the boom in pi ices and 
• marketed hflgsla£t \ypek. Amcm^ them 

were.J. Gorton, W. EI. Stoddard, Jibbe 
Jibbip and Sell Sunth. Mr. Smith had 
a car load of his own, most of them 
being of heavy weight. We undor-
stand'that the two heaviest weighed 
1470 pounds and that, four others 
weighed 201Q pounds. 

Abed. . 
PARKER, 

first nine administered to the first nine 
here a Short time sijiee, the score being j 
1.4 to 19 in favor of the Hurley boys. 

George Keller received a letter from 
his daughter saying that herself and 
brother arrived safe IV. in Washington, 
that George stood the trip well, and 
appeared to like the change, and that 
she though); he would be benefitted by 
the change. 

E. E. Lindley, the right-of-way agent 
for the Northwestern Telepboe Co-
was in the'city'yesterday, locating 
their central station for this city. It 
will be in Yeomans & Co.'s drug store, 
and he stated that the line would be 
completed in October. This line will 
give direct telephone connection with 
Sioux City, Minneapolis, St. Paul,Chi-
cago and New York. 

Never before has corn shown sucj] a 
wonderful growth at this season, and 
we believe there is nowhere else a 
country where such remarkable growth 
has ooaurrcd as in this yicinity. As a 
special instance we mention a field of 
Jacob Iloeflinger's between the railroad 
track and the river, which ho fin-

hed planting the 17th of May, using 
very late variety of seed. On July 1st 

there wasn't a stalk in the field that 
couid be said to be knee high, while on 
the 1st of Augiist the field will average 
nine feet high^ all heavily eared out 
with many of them hanging down. This 
is probably only a fair sample of the 

euftrd corn has made in this vicinity 
during the month of July. . i 

ft ; Bid* for County I'IIJHICIRHH. 

Notice Is hereby given that sealed proposals 
to servi the county »s county physicians will be 
received by the county auditor until the nourot 
nine (9) a. m., on theBth day of September, 1897. 

Two contracts will probably be awarded, one 
for the north part of the county and One for the 
south. Bidders will state clearly what part of 
tho county they bid for. 

It is the intention of the board <>! county com
missioners to award contracts to lowest re-
siransible bidders, but the right to reject any or 
all bids is reserved. : > 

Dated at Parker. S. D., August 3. 1897. 
• -"-v...-.-:. : ' " • . JOS.P GUAM!!!, 

iv • • • . '• County Auditor. 

READ THE TURNER COUNTY HERALD. 
THE CHICAGO INTER OCEAN. 
THE SIOUX CITY JOURNAL. 
THE DAKOTA FARMER. 
THE TOLEDO BLADE. 

© 

.From tUQ Jjpw lira. 

vThe city council has instructed the 
dhief of police to ring tho cerlew at 
nine o'clock p. m. . 

•.Charley Marshall and family will 
. soon be residents of. Parker Ho ex

pects to inofe down from Aberdeen and 
buy grain for Archer & Howe. 

'• f 
Deputy Sheriff Peters returned on 

Tuesday from Clark, where he had been 
after one of the prisouers who escaped 

.irom the eourity jail last week. The 
fellow held there tallied close by de-
feoription to one of the prisoners wauted 
—but ho was not the fellow, : ;  ~, i , . s;. 

From tlie Press 

Judge Elliott -was taken quite ill 
.Thursday night and was sick all night, 
how he is this morning we have not 
hoard. 

>v ' fc  Erne {Sage has received the bike 
. sulky he ordered some time ago and is 
f*fas tickled as a: boy with a new suit." 

He goes to Carrol, Iowa, next Friday 
to attend the races there the 10th. 

:s: As Marion Thompson was riding 
j|favith her cousin last week, the horse run 

off the bridge that crosses the road be' 
^ tween Messrs. Cornish's and Lord's 
p; farms, hurting Miss Thompson con 

: • siderably. She is much better of her 
/..injuries however and will probably 

&/' soon wholly recoyer. 

There has been considerable "kick
ing" in regard to the building of 
bridges in this county because the 
commissioners failed to call for bids 
and a petition has been presented to 

^f^tates Atty. Fleeger asking him to 
|^?jprosecute the matter, if on investiga-
, ^tion, ^ case of sufficient strength should 

be found against them to warrant the 
action.1 • _ .  

- - Did You Ever 

Try Electric Uitters as a remedy for 
your troubles? if not, get a bottle now 
and get relief. 'J'his medicine has been 
found to be peculiarly adapted to the 
elief and cure ;of all Female Com

plaints, exerting a wonderful direct m-
uence iu giving stiength and tone to 

the organs, ft J'bu have Loss of Appe
tite, Constipation, Headache, Fainting 
Spells, or are Nervous, Sleepless, Ex
citable, Meiuncholy or troubled Avith 
Dizzy Spells, Electric Uittters is the 
medicine yon ; need. Health and 
Strength are gauranteed by its use. 
Fifty cents and ,S1 at Pioneer Drug 
Store. : 

.. .... 't •-*—:zr=.--
Lntv Kates to ltull'alo and Points liagp. 

On August 21 and 22, the Chipago & 
N'orth-Westpcn jR 'y will make less 
than qne-half raties to Buffalo and re
turn at tho time; of the Grand Army 
Encampment, tickets good returning 
uatil September 20, by depost with 
joint agent at Buffalo, enabling patrons 
of this line to extend their trip to New 
York, Boston an^ other points iu the 
east, and make aiiberal saving in railr 
warfares. This'is the route selected 
by Commander-iti-ChiefGeneralCl'ark-
so'tii J: For time of special trains and 
other information, inquire of. agents. 
Rate from Hurley to Buffalo and re
turn, 82G.15. 1 

Bids for Poor Farm. 

Notice is hereby given that sealed proposals 
to rent or manage the poor farm for the ensu-
tug year, will be received by the County Audi
tor until the hour of 2 P. M. September 6, 1SU7. 

Bidders will pleaso" be explicit, stating in 
wilting all conditions governing their bids. 

It is the intention of the board of county com
missioners to place tho county paupers in the 
care of the manager or renter of the poor farm, 
bidders will therefor include in their bids, pro
posals to keep said paupers at so much per 
week eaoh. 

Hourd of county commissioners reserve the 
right to reject any or all bids submitted. 

Dated at Parker. South Dakota, .luly 26th. 
1897. - .los. P. GKABElt, 

County Auditor. 

t'W $c 

First publication July 33—5t. 
Notice to Creditors. •yrgv. 

State of South Dakota, i 
J-ss. 

County of Turner, ) 
In County Court witnln and for said county. 
In the mutter of tho Estate of James A. 

Scott, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, 

administrator of the Kstate of James A. Scott, 
deceased, to the creditors of. and all persons 
having claims against the said deceased to ex
hibit them with the necessary vouchers within 
four (4) months after the first publication of 
this notice to the said administrator at his 
place of business in the town of Hurley, in the 
comity of Turner, S. D. 

A. P. BOYD. 
Administrator of the Estate of Jumc» A, 

Scott, deceased. 
Dated at Hnrley, S. D., July 17, lSOl 
J. W. EdMUNDS. Attorney. 

First publication July 23-5t. 
Notice to Creditors. 

State of South Dakota, County of Turner, ss, 
In county court wifhin and for said county. 

Ia the matter of the Estate of Jacob Jacob-
son, deceased. 

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, 
executrix of the last will and testament ofJa-
iiiob Jacobsort. dediiasedf. to tho creditors of, and 
all persons haying claims against the said de
ceased, to exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers.' within four months after the llrst 
publication of this notice, to taid executrix at 
Chamberlain, in the county-of Brule, S. Dak. 

Dated at Parker. S. D., July 16th, 1897, 
ELIZA IIETH .1 ACOUSON. 

Execut rix of the last will and testament of 
Jacob Jacobson, deceased. 

Notice for Publication. 

linrnl Olllce at Mitchell, S. D., July 20,1807 
Notice is hereby given that the followlng-

liiimed settler has filed notion of Ills intention to 
make final proof in support of Ills claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court in and for Turner county. S. 
D,. at l'arker, S. I),, on September 3, 1837, viz: 

JOKUEN 1)AMEI,SEN, 
for the Lots two and three, Northeast quarter 
Southwest quarter and Northwest quarter 
.Southeast quarter. Section thirty. Township 
ninety-seven, Kange iUty-four, (Homestead En
try No. i»30fs.) 

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, viz: 

Niels Nielsen, Jens P.Hansen and Zacarius 
Madsen of Centerpoint P.O.. S. J)., and Carl 
C'lirlstensen of Sprlncvalley P. O.. S. 15. 

A1WA1IAM i'.UYN j'ON. 
Uegister, 

THE 
THE 
THE 

WEEKLY INTER OCEAN 
DAKOTA FARMER 
TOLEDO BLADE 

••iKSS 

To Every Cash in Advance Subscriber^, of the 

S3 

Pays for the Herald and Inter Ocean." 
Pays for the Herald and Toledo Blade. > 

$!.£> Pays for the Herald and Dakota Farmer. 5 

$2. 
$2. 
$2. 

V „ _ 
1 it 

|Pays for the Herald and Sioux City Journal?*! 
Pays for the Herald, Inter Ocean and Blade." 

iPays for the Herald, Inter Ocean and Farmer. , r 

$2.25 Pays for the Herald, Inter Ocean and Journal.?, 
$2.25 Pays for the Herald, Farmer, Inter Ocean Blade. 

<•* 

Call at Herald Office or Send Orders by Mail. US! 

Mi 
Sit'' 

» | 

h !• 

@0000^00000 

Half IJatcs to indiauuiiolis and Heturn. 

Via the North-Western Line. Excur
sion tiokuts will be sold August 17 and 
18, with extended limit to September, 
12, at one fare foi- the round trip, ou 
account of Y. P. C. Union. Apply to 
agents Chicago & North-Western R'y, 

Notice for Publication. 

LandOfiice at Mitchell, n. D., July lii, 1897. 

Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make iinal proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will tie made before the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court in and for Turner county, S. 
D., at Parker, S. D., on August 20, 1827, viz: 

KAGNIL LEVY. 
widow of Arnt P. Levy, deceased, for the south
west Quarter Section twenty-three. Township 
ninet/seven, Range fifty five. (.Homestead 
Entry No, 9318.) 

Ho names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz: 

Daniel Borufsen. of Mayfield P. O., S. D. 
C. G. Carlson, of Mayfield P. O.. S. D. 
John Larson, of CenterPointP. O., S. D. 
John Baardseng, of Mayfield P.O., S.D. 

> , ABRAHAM BOYNTON. 
Register. 

Notice of Teachers' ICxamlniitlon. 

Notice is hereby given that regular examina
tion of applicants for license to teach in this 
county w}ll be held at the schoolhouse in Huri 
ley on Friday, the third day of September, 1897. 
beginning at 8:30 a. m. 

Applicants must provide themselves with 
pen and ink; the paper will be provided. 

A . J . S MITH. 
County Supt. of Schools. 

J. W. EDMUNDS, 
Attorney-at-Law. -• 

Business in any part of Turner County 
will reccive prompt attention, 

City iLiyery 
WD — 

0$/ 

'tlfeiVi . 
.'.i." !.-:«• 

Feed Stable. 
S. W. KELLAR, Proprietcr. 'M 

m 
Good Rigs, with or Without Drivers,^ ttj" •* o V ^ 

• 

OiUc« Ju Turner County Hank Building. 

. 3IU11LEY, SOUTH DAKOTA 

SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT 
—— OF THE 

and loan 
Showing the Receipts, Disbursements, Assets, Liabilities, Earnings and Value 

of Shares at the Close of Business June 30. I8i)7. 

ASSETS. 

Mortgages on hand 810,063 90 
Heal Estate on hanil - 3,972 43 

J. H. GALLAGHER, 
Dsmtist, 

HURLEY, - $ 4 SO. DAK. 

: U' 
Office at Residence, 2nd door'north of Photo 

graph Gallery. Dftice hours irom 9 a. m. to 4 p 
m 

Cash on hand 
Insurance paid. 
Taxes paid -

i Unpaid Dues. Interest, Premiums.find Fines. 

57 53 
104 CO 

'103 87 
335 99 

CENTERVILLE. 
r.Jiu tlie (' uvilclc-Iut!1.! 

14.037 

LlALilLtTIES. 

Due 
Due 

on Stock v 8,772 00 
ite...... 5,805 72 

E. H. BENSON, 

f1URL6Y ;  DRAY LIJH6,  
|E). C. WARD, Proprietor.  ̂  

H.» 'fH. f,f. 

iliWis 
p .Sf r I 

- mm - o -

m All Orders Promptly Attended to and Goods 
Carefully Handled ^^iiSmsmM 

WW:1. 
x A 

m 

Shop opposite Turner County Bank 

A share of your patronage solicited. 

on 
"Mi 

IlECEirXS. 

1 

A young son arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John MoAthie on Tues
day morning of this week. Mother 
and child are doing quite well. 

The Centerville and Hurlejr kid 
nines played a Rama of ball on the 
Centorville diamond yesterday after
noon which would have done credit to 
much older players. The boys are be
tween the ages of ten and fourteen 
years and handle the sphere like old 
veterans. The game resulted in a vic
tory /or the Hurley boys by a score ofj i);ito of f erics 
14 to 19. As usual Hurley had the um
pire, and he favored hie home nine 
every time. The boys will give Hur
ley a return game in the near- future. 
and will take along an umpire who 
will give them a fair shake, that\ull 
they want. 

Cash on hand 
Loans Repaid 
Received for Dues......' 
Received for Interest and Premiums. 
L'.oceived for Fines 

14,037 72 

170 89 
1,650 00 
: 930 00 

; 681 80 
" • 79 30 

3,512 05 

DISBURSMEN1U ' 

Stock withdrawn 2,615 96 
Loans £»••••• , *>00 00 
Expenses ••• 155 95 
^Taxes — 66 61 

Insurance. • " * 16 00 
Cash on hand .• • • < > ?.<»< ••• • • • • • • • • v.* • • • • • • ^3 

H S. GRAVES M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Calls lr-omptlv attended. Office and residence 

ou Center Avenue. 

HURLEY SOUTH DAKOTA. 

Tie lew-York Weekly Tribune k 

3512 05 

From the Journal 

The kid nine of Hurley ckme down 
. ^Mterflay to play the kid nioe of this 
•Qltfr Md rtptftUA th« dOM tho Hurlqj 

J»iy 
-IfllV. 
Jaly 
;7nlv 
Jan. 
July 
'Jyly 
Jan. 
.Ian. 
Jan. 
Jjin. 

i. 
1, 
1. 
I. 
1, 
I. 
I, 
1, 
1. 
1. 
h 

JS«V». 
1.S9S. 
1S90. 
1891. 
L8S2 
18SI2 
18'J3. 
1894. 
1895. 
1896. 
1897. 

No.ot .N uiuiif r Ain't paiUiji 
•«prifs •>f shart*s nr> <-;ich sl\;y't ' 

1 51 
2 13 , 90.(K) 
3 5 8-1 .WJ -
4 2 ¥ :  72.00 
5 5 rv" <il).<)0 • 
« 10 (50.W " 
7 2 48.00 
8 9 42.00 ' 
9 5 30.00 v 

10 29 18.00, 
11 11 0.00 ,  

(rain pi
sh a re 

"STS.859 
64.4«4 
51.038 
43.025 
31.818 
27.932 
15.22 
12.259 

5(53 I 
1.878J 

.23 

Value of j 
each share 

total yalim of 
Garh series 

Turner County Bank, 
'* (INOOitrORATED) 

Hurley, : : South Dakota 

GUAlt A.NTESED CAPITAL, $25,000. 

a. X. Kobertson. Pres. v, 
A. Kenrich, jr., Vice Pres. 

... •; W. H. Robertson, Caslijer'. 
I. Downing. Ass't Casliier. 

I3TA GeneralBankiiiK Business Transacted. 

I 
6174.859 

154 484 
135.088 
115.02a 

97.818 
87.932 
63.220 
54.259 
85,630 
19.878 
6.280 

$8,917.85 
2*008.29 

675.19 
230,05 
429.09 
679.32 
126.44 
488.33 
178.15 
576.47 
68.54 

91mSM 

PATENTS 
J Caveats, and Trade-MarksobUined, and all Pat-5 

ent basinets conducted for MODERATE FEES. 
OUR orncE I» OFPOIRRT U. S. PATEWT Omct 
and we CAD secure patent in less time than those 
r e m o t e  f r o m  W a s h i n g t o n .  . . .  imgton. 

— ; or 
atenti 

Send model, drawing or photo., with desenp-
"7e advise. If patentable or not, free r 

Our fee not aue till patent is secured. 
| tiori. We advise, if 
»charge. Our fee not , .. , v. 
| A PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents, with', 
| cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries 
• sent free. Address, 

C. A. SNOW & CO. 
I OPP. ̂ ATtWT OfflOt, WAtHIN«T«N, 9i O. J 

. T-
FOE 

EA EllY member of 

f^KAr15KY lamily oil 

EVEKY farm, iir 

illage, in 

State or Territory, 

FOli Noble Manhood, / / 

FOK True Womanhood. ' r /C ̂  

A ill 

. ;i:veky str 
• ' 

Education, 

'Hi' _ & 
IT (jrlVES^all important news of tlie Nation. 
IT GIVES all important news of the World. , ^' 
IT GIVES tlie most reliable market reports. ^4. 
IT GIVES brilliant and instructive editorials. 
IT GIVES fascinating short stories. 
IT GIVES an unexcelled agricultural department. 
IT GIVES scientific and mechanical information. 
IT GIVES illustrated fashion articles. 
IT GIVES humorous illustrations. 
IT GIVES entertainment to young and old. 
IT GIVES satisfaction everywhere to everybody 

We furnisiiftPe HERALD and N. V. Weekly Tribune 
1 Year for $1.50, • Cash in Advance. 

Address all orders to ; HERALD. 

Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to GEO. W. BEST 
Tribune Office, New York City, and a sample copy of THE NEW-YORK 

• TKIUCNK will bo mailed to you. 


